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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
Leading Age Services Australia (LASA) has undertaken research to highlight home care package 

(HCP) movements and provider experiences during the first six months of Increasing Choice in 

Home Care (ICHC). This follows research reported by LASA in June 2017 indicating a 1.4 per cent 

reduction in total HCPs across the initial 8-week period of ICHC. 

Specifically, this report summarises survey data from a small but representative sample of thirty four 

HCP providers drawn from LASA’s national membership that accounted for nearly five per cent of all 

approved providers. Total HCPs represented nearly ten per cent of all HCPs available nationally, 

totalling 6,823 HCPs across all package levels. 

Research findings identified there was no significant change in total HCP movements across the 

first six months of ICHC, but rather a slight 4.7 per cent increase. This result compares favourably 

with LASA’s initial Home Care Provider Survey. However, the increase is less than the 14 per cent 

increase in HCPs released by Government (78,956 up to 90,000 HCPs)12. 

The research also revealed that almost two thirds of providers reported an increase in HCPs over 

the first six months of ICHC while one fifth reported a decrease in HCPs. New entrants also picked 

up HCPs and the number of consumer upgrades increased significantly across the first six months. 

Key findings address HCP movements, unspent funds, incorrect withdrawals, premature residential 

care admissions, and HCP top-up services. Service providers have also voiced their concerns 

reinforcing issues raised in LASA’s ICHC Issues Paper previously submitted to Government.  

Key recommendations include improving consumer activation of HCPs, investigation of the extent of 

accumulated unspent HCP funds, improving the ratio of high to low level HCPs, and further 

restriction of CHSP service access for consumers as an adjunct to HCPs. 

While this research captures only a snapshot of the ICHC implementation experience during its first 

year and from a relatively small sample, the survey results are useful in that they contribute to 

inform industry benchmarks on ICHC system performance, operational management and business 

development for HCP service delivery. It is acknowledged that ICHC implementation is an evolving 

process with ongoing system and process improvements in place to support the home care reform 

process. 

                                                           
1 https://gen-agedcaredata.gov.au/Resources/Home-care-packages-program-data-report-2017  
2 
https://agedcare.health.gov.au/sites/g/files/net1426/f/documents/08_2017/legislated_review_of_aged_care_2017.pd
f 

https://lasa.asn.au/news/lasa-home-care-provider-survey-report/
https://lasa.asn.au/news/lasa-issues-paper-increasing-choice-home-care/
https://gen-agedcaredata.gov.au/Resources/Home-care-packages-program-data-report-2017
https://agedcare.health.gov.au/sites/g/files/net1426/f/documents/08_2017/legislated_review_of_aged_care_2017.pdf
https://agedcare.health.gov.au/sites/g/files/net1426/f/documents/08_2017/legislated_review_of_aged_care_2017.pdf
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2. KEY FINDINGS 
 

2.1 Some consumers are still not activating their assigned home care package 

HCP movements remained stable for the sample across the first six months of ICHC, with only a 

slight 4.7 per cent increase in HCPs reported. The increase within this sample relative to the 14.0 

per cent increase in HCPs made available by Government (78,956 up to 90,000 HCPs) across the 

same period12 appears lower than what is expected. Extrapolated to a system-wide level, a 4.7 per 

cent increase translates to nearly 7,000 less HCPs than what should be activated (or less one in 

thirteen assigned HCPs) if all consumers were to activate their package. 

2.2 Extensive amounts of accumulated unspent home care package funds 

There were 3,290 HCPs for which unspent funds were reported at 31 August 2017. Across these 

HCPs, 15.9 per cent of HCPs had unspent funds exceeding $10,000, 38.2 per cent of HCPs had 

unspent funds exceeding $5,000, 67.1 per cent of HCPs had unspent funds exceeding $2,000, and 

89.0 per cent of HCPs had unspent funds exceeding $500. Anecdotal reports from respondents 

indicated that some consumers may have a budget surplus in excess of $20,000. 

2.3 High numbers of incorrect home care package withdrawals 

There were 345 incorrect HCP withdrawals reported, with withdrawals occurring at a rate of 20.5 per 

cent of consumer movements that occurred in the first six months of ICHC implementation. LASA 

has raised the issue of incorrect HCP withdrawals in its ICHC Issues Paper previously submitted to 

Government. The Department of Health (DoH) has since put in place a series of corrective actions 

with the intent to reduce the incidence of incorrect HCP withdrawals ongoing. 

2.4 Premature admissions of interim home care package consumers to residential care 

There were 217 premature exits from interim HCPs into residential care. These exits occurred at a 

rate of 2.7 per cent of HCP activity for the first six months of ICHC. Increasing the availability of high 

level HCPs is critical to prevent premature residential care admissions noting research has shown 

each additional hour of in-home care reduces likelihood of admissions by six per cent3. 

2.5 Commonwealth Home Support Programme (CHSP) top-ups for home care package consumers  

There were 190 HCP consumers accessing additional CHSP services. This occurred at a rate of 2.7 

per cent of total HCP activity. CHSP access has become an increasing trend for HCP consumers in 

the context of limited capacity to increase HCP funding. This should be reserved for those 

consumers who cannot afford to pay while consumers who can should be directed to do so. 

                                                           
3 3 Jorgensen, M., Siette, J., Georgiou, A., Warland, A., & Westbrook, J. In Press. Modeling the association between 
home care service use and entry into residential care: A cohort study using routinely collected data. JAMDA. 
http://www.jamda.com/article/S1525-8610(17)30457-7/fulltext  

http://www.jamda.com/article/S1525-8610(17)30457-7/fulltext
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3. RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

3.1 Improve the rate with which consumers activate home care packages 

That the DoH further investigate consumer behaviours and invest in consumer engagement 

infrastructure to improve the rate with which consumers activate HCPs once they are assigned to 

them. This recommendation reasserts the recommendations in LASA’s initial Home Care Provider 

Survey Report previously submitted to Government. LASA acknowledges that since September 

2017 the DoH have been following up consumers who have failed to activate assigned HCPs at 35-

days post assignment to better understand those factors contributing to low rates of consumer 

activation of HCPs. LASA awaits feedback from the DoH on the results of this research activity, 

noting such data will be important to inform further investment.  

3.2 Investigate trends concerning the accumulation of unspent home care package funds  

That the DoH further investigate the accumulation of unspent HCP funds in light of the current 

evidence presented. If LASA’s estimates of accumulated unspent HCP funds ranging from $200 -

$350 million are reasonably correct, a strategy such as an annual HCP funds acquittal should be 

considered to provide a means for redirecting unspent HCP funds to consumers on the national 

queue to further progress timely access to HCPs for those in need. 

3.3 Improve the ratio of high to low level home care packages 

That the DoH increase financial investment in ICHC to improve the ratio of high level HCPs relative 

to low level HCPs to support system responsiveness for increasing in-home care needs. It is noted 

that this recommendation is consistent with other review recommendations2. LASA also 

acknowledges that the Government has recently announced the reallocation of existing HCPs to 

provide 6,000 additional high level HCPs that will contribute somewhat to reducing the incidence of 

premature admissions to residential care. 

3.4 Improve accountability for CHSP service access as an adjunct to home care packages 

That the DoH consider, as part of the future home care reforms, restricting CHSP service access as 

an adjunct to HCPs to include only those consumers who cannot afford to pay. It is noted this 

recommendation is consistent with other review recommendations concerning mandatory fees and 

means testing arrangements for in-home care2. 

That the DoH consider measures to account for the use of CHSP services as an adjunct to HCPs in 

the context of the future home care reforms, noting the likelihood of there being a continuing deficit 

in the supply of HCPs relative to consumer demand.  
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4. INTRODUCTION 

The Federal Government announced the Home Care Programme – Increasing Consumer Choice 

initiative as part of the 2015-16 budget, with the ICHC reforms having commenced on 27 February 

2017. One of the key changes of the ICHC reform has been the introduction of a consistent national 

approach to prioritising access to HCPs, with HCPs being assigned to eligible consumers from a 

national queue managed through MAC. Consumers can then engage with HCP providers to activate 

their HCPs and commence receiving in-home care. 

In June 2017, LASA submitted an initial Home Care Provider Survey Report to the DoH, providing 

evidence concerning the MAC experience of LASA’s national membership in the 8-week period 

following the introduction of the national queue. The survey drew upon a sample of package 

movements and provider experiences that had emerged with early stage implementation of the 

change to a national approach for prioritising access to HCPs. That report contributed to the early 

stage review of associated system and process issues for implementation of the national 

prioritisation process.  

Key findings in this initial investigation included: 

- an overall 1.4 per cent reduction in total HCP activity across the initial 8-weeks of ICHC; 

- one-half of providers experienced a decline in HCPs, one-quarter of providers experienced an 

increase in HCPs and the remaining experienced no change; and 

- there was limited information on consumer experience of this newly implemented process for 

consumer HCP activations and concern regarding low HCP activation rates. 

LASA followed-up this initial survey with the submission of its ICHC Issues Paper to Government in 

September 2017, outlining 17 issues and 38 recommendations concerning ICHC implementation. 

One of these recommendations (6.1.2) has culminated in this report, providing an independent 

account of HCP activation changes relative to the commencement of ICHC and gauging current 

provider experiences and challenges for analysis in supporting a co-ordinated response to improve 

ICHC implementation and system performance. 

This investigation will seek to clarify the continuing MAC experience of LASA’s national 

membership. It aims to highlights a sample of package movements and provider experiences that 

have emerged within the initial six month period (27 February to 31 August 2017) of ICHC 

implementation.  
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5. METHOD 

The current investigation has sought to use both quantitative and qualitative survey design 

methods, capturing information about provider experience in the first six months following 

commencement of ICHC, up until 31 August 2017. 

The survey has sought to gain a detailed perspective from a representative sample of HCP 

providers drawn from LASA’s national membership, investigating HCP movements during this 

period. The research design is somewhat limited, capturing only a snapshot of ICHC implementation 

experiences. Specifically, the survey has sought to capture information describing: 

1) The demographic profile of survey respondents based on the size of HCP provider programs, 

the states/territories in which they have provided HCPs, the regions they have provided HCPs, 

and whether they also provide CHSP services; 

2) The distribution of HCPs across each of the four HCP levels as of 27 February 2017 when the 

national prioritisation process commenced; 

3) The pattern of consumer movements that have occurred across three consecutive two-month 

intervals following commencement of the national prioritisation process: 27 February – 30 April 

2017 (interval one: March - April), 1 May – 30 June 2017 (interval two: May - June), and 1 July -

31 August 2017 (interval 3: July - August). Consumer movements comprise: 

- consumer exits from a provider’s HCP program,  

- consumer upgrades within a provider’s HCP program from one package level to another, 

- consumer transfers into a provider’s HCP program from another provider, and 

- new consumer queue activations that a provider has activated following receiving a referral 

from the national queue. 

4) The trend in total HCP activity (TPA) for survey respondents across the first six months of ICHC 

and comprising consumer exits, consumer upgrades, consumer transfers and queue 

activations;  

5) The number of incorrect HCP withdrawals for survey respondents across the first six months of 

ICHC; 

6) The number of premature residential care admissions by consumers accessing lower level 

interim HCPs and who were unable to access a higher level HCP; 
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7) The number of consumers with HCPs accessing additional ‘top-up’ services through CHSP and 

private purchase arrangements; and 

8) The extent of accumulated unspent funds attached to consumer HCPs. 

The survey has also asked survey respondents to describe, using free-text methods, both 

operational issues and consumer purchasing behaviours they have encountered during the initial six 

months of ICHC for thematic analysis to identify patterns that may inform key provider risks and 

potential mitigating factors for further consideration.  
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6. RESULTS 

The data summary has been separated into six key sections for analysis. This includes: 

1) The demographic profile of survey respondents; 

2) The distribution of HCPs and measuring changes in TPA; 

3) The extent of incorrect HCP withdrawals; 

4) The level of CHSP and privately purchased ‘top-up’ services; 

5) The extent of accumulated unspent HCP funds; and 

6) General feedback from survey respondents on ICHC. 

There is also a series of appendices that have been included in a separate Appendices document 

that provides additional detailed analysis and respondent information that compliments this Survey 

Report. This includes measurement of changes in combined and individual consumer movement 

types comprising exits, regrades, transfers and queue activations, as well as examination of 

incorrect HCP withdrawal variance across the respondent sample. 

6.1 Demographic profile of survey respondents  

Thirty four HCP providers drawn from LASA’s national membership completed the survey. 

Compared to the total number of approved HCP providers, this a relatively small representative 

sample equivalent to nearly five per cent of all approved providers. 

Respondents – By Size  

The survey asked respondents to identify themselves by the size of their business on 27 February 

2017, measured in terms of the number of HCPs they delivered. 

 
Figure 1:   Percentage of respondents by HCP program size. 
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Respondents were asked to identify with one of the following categories: 

 New entrants, being respondents with no HCPs; 

 Small providers, being those with between 1 and 50 HCPs; 

 Medium providers, being those with between 51 and 250 HCPs; 

 Large providers, being those with between 251 and 1000 HCPs; and, 

 Very large providers, being those with more than 1001 HCPs. 

Respondents were fairly-evenly spread across the first four categories (new entrants, small, medium 

and large providers), with a lesser proportion for very large providers. 

New entrants accounted for 23.5 per cent of respondents, with small providers accounting for 20.6 

per cent of respondents. For the other categories, the figures were: medium providers, 29.4 per 

cent; large providers, 20.6 per cent; and very large providers, 5.9 per cent. 

Respondents – By State/Territory 

Respondents were asked in which States/Territories they provided HCPs. 

 
Figure 2:   Percentage of respondent service catchment areas by State/Territory. 
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Of the 34 respondents, 29 (or 85.3 per cent) delivered HCPs in just one jurisdiction; two (5.9 per 

cent) delivered HCPs in two jurisdictions; one (or 2.9 per cent) delivered HCPs in three jurisdictions; 

and, the remaining two respondents (5.9 per cent) delivered HCPs in four or more jurisdictions. 

Respondents – By Region 

Respondents were asked to identify the geographic regions in which they provided HCPs. Three 

options were provided in the survey: metropolitan; regional; or rural/remote. 

 
Figure 3:   Percentage of respondents by regions serviced. 
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Figure 4:   Percentage of respondents by CHSP service types. 
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Figure 5:   Percentage of HCPs by level as a proportion of all HCPs at 27 February 2017. 
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This sample is representative of just under 10 per cent of all HCPs nationally at that time. The 

number of active HCPs at each level was converted into a percentage of total active HCPs. Most 

active HCPs were level two (57.0 per cent) with 26.4 per cent of active HCPs being level four, 13.9 

per cent of active HCPs being level three and 2.6 per cent of active HCPs being level one. The 

distribution of active HCPs appeared somewhat consistent with the national distribution of HCPs at 

31 March 20171. 

Overall, HCP movements remained stable for the sample across the first six months of ICHC, with 

only a slight 4.7 per cent increase (n = 243) in HCPs reported across this period. There was some 

movement within the sample, with some respondents reporting increases in their number of HCPs 

and other respondents reporting decreases in their number of HCPs (see Figure 6).   

 
Figure 6:   Proportion of directional change in TPA by two month intervals. 
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6.3 Incorrect home care package withdrawals 

Respondents were asked to report the number of consumers who incorrectly had their HCP 

withdrawn after service commencement. Incorrect HCP withdrawals are reported as a proportion of 

consumer movements comprising upgrades, transfers and queue activations; noting that an 

incorrect HCP withdrawal is often an unintended consequence of a consumer movement. 

There were 345 incorrect HCP withdrawals reported for the period spanning the first six months of 

ICHC. This represented 20.5 per cent of consumer movements that were reported as having 

occurred over the same period. For March-April, there were 69 withdrawals, representing 15.7 per 

cent of consumer movements having occurred over the same period. For May-June, there were 142 

withdrawals, representing 25.3 per cent of consumer movements having occurred over the same 

period. For July-August, there were 134 withdrawals, representing 19.6 per cent of consumer 

movements having occurred over the same period (see Figure 7). 

 

Figure 7:   Withdrawals as a percentage of consumer movements by two month intervals. 
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6.4 Premature residential care admissions  

Respondents were asked to report the number of consumers who prematurely exited an interim 

HCP and entered residential care because they could not access a HCP at the approved level 

consistent with assessed need.  Due to survey design, premature admissions to residential care are 

only reported for the entire six month period. 

There were 217 HCP consumers who were reported as prematurely exiting an interim HCP, levels 

one to three, and entering residential care. This represented 2.7 per cent of TPA for the first six 

months of ICHC.  

Consumers who prematurely entered residential care were examined in the context of their 

admission being an alternate outcome to receiving a consumer upgrade. In Figure 8, admissions to 

residential care gradually declined across the six month period as a proportion of combined 

residential care admissions and consumer upgrades (39.4, 27.7 and 22.9 per cent respectively). It is 

important to note, however, that while the proportion of residential care admissions decreased 

relative to the number of consumer upgrades over the same period, the actual number of residential 

care admissions remained somewhat stable over time (67, 74 and 76 respectively). As such, an 

increase in consumer upgrades accounted for the noted relative decline in admissions. 

 
Figure 8: Premature residential care admissions compared to consumer upgrades by interval. 
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levels consistent with the Government’s recent announcement for reallocation of home care funding 

to provide 6,000 additional high level HCPs will contribute somewhat to reducing the incidence of 

premature residential care admissions from interim HCPs.  

6.5 Home care package top-up services 

Respondents were asked to report the number of consumers who were accessing additional 

services to ‘top-up’ their HCP at 31 August 2017. Additional services were separated out as being 

either CHSP services or privately purchased fee-for-services (FFS, see Figure 9). 

 
Figure 9: Top up service types (CHSP and FFS) by HCP level at 31 August 2017. 
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these privately purchased services were provided for consumers receiving level two HCPs (n = 188) 

followed by level four HCPs (n = 90) and level three HCPs (n = 64). 

In a tight fiscal environment, consumer purchasing of additional private care services as an adjunct 

to HCP expenditure should be monitored and further investigated to inform continuing policy 

directions that can strengthen the financial sustainability of the future home care reforms. 

6.6 Unspent home care package funds 

Respondents were asked to report the number of consumers who had a HCP budget surplus at 31 

August 2017 at levels within pre-specified ranges. Ranges increased as follows: $0-$500, $501-

$2000, $2001-$5000, $5001-$10,000 and more than $10,000. The number of consumers with 

unspent HCP funds in each of these ranges were collated for each HCP level and converted into a 

percentage of all HCPs at the same level (see Figure 10).  

There were 3,290 HCPs for which unspent funds were reported. This represents 47.3 per cent of 

HCPs administered by respondents at 31 August 2017. The number of HCPs for which unspent 

funds were reported were 22; 2,105; 283 and 880 for HCP levels one to four, respectively.  

 
Figure 10: Percentage (and number) of HCPs with accumulated unspent funds by HCP level. 

 

Across this subset of HCPs, 15.9 per cent of HCPs had unspent funds exceeding $10,000, 38.2 per 

cent had unspent funds exceeding $5,000, 67.1 per cent had unspent funds exceeding $2,000, and 

89.0 per cent had unspent funds exceeding $500. Anecdotal reports from respondents indicate 

some consumers may have a budget surplus in excess of $20,000. 
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Among level four HCPs, 38.2 per cent of HCPs had unspent funds exceeding $10,000 (n = 336) and 

60.0 per cent of these HCPs had unspent funds exceeding $5,000 (n = 525). 

In respect to the high proportion of level four HCPs reported by respondents as having extensive 

accumulated unspent funds at 31 August 2017, former high and low broadband level HCP approval 

arrangements implemented prior to ICHC may have contributed to the number of level four HCPs 

currently in the system with extensive unspent funds. At that time, HCP approvals accounted for 

impending care needs in the context of substantial wait times to access care. Once a consumer was 

approved to access a higher level HCP there was no re-assessment of current need when a HCP 

became available at a later date. This has created uncertainty as to whether HCPs provided to 

some consumers are consistent with their current care needs. If not, then accumulation of unspent 

HCP funds could be expected. In such circumstances, this group of HCP consumers could be 

expected to reduce over time through natural attrition given new HCP approval arrangements 

require the matching of HCP approvals with current assessed need.  

In accounting for the overall amount of unspent HCP funds reported by respondents, crude 

estimates indicate that the combined amount of unspent funds for these 3,290 HCP balances at 31 

August 2017 could be in the range of $11 - $19 million. Extrapolated to a system-wide level based 

on the assumption that the calculated unspent funds for this sample is equivalent to five per cent of 

all unspent HCP funds in the system, conservative estimates suggest that unspent HCP funds in the 

system could be in the range of $200 - $350 million, possibly more. Further investigation appears 

warranted as such a substantiative amount of funding could be redirected to consumers on the 

national queue to further progress timely access to HCPs. 

Reasons for the accumulation of unspent HCP funds are diverse and may include consumers not 

needing services at the level their HCP is funded, consumers preferring to access a reduced level of 

service relative to HCP funds with intent to bank funds for later use, and/or a reluctance to take on 

additional services in the face of change-related anxiety or readiness to make use of these services. 

6.7 Respondent comments  

ICHC issues reported by respondents 

Issues with ICHC were also reported by survey respondents and these echoed those issues 

referenced in LASA’s ICHC Issues Paper previously submitted to Government. Respondent 

comments are listed in Appendix Three of the Appendices document. The comments are not listed 

in any particular order and have been included to provide indication of broad HCP provider 

experience. 
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Key themes that emerged from respondent comments include: 

 Communication and information processing issues between MAC and the Department of 

Human Services (DHS) for administration of HCP movement and subsidy claims. This has 

led to HCP withdrawals, unpaid or erroneous HCP subsidy claims, and continued escalation 

of issues to MAC and DHS for resolution. With regard to issue escalation, there has 

sometimes been a delayed response in the context of MAC/DHS investigation of these 

issues with HCP providers trying to deliver care to their consumers during this period. This 

has created considerable confusion and strain in relationships between HCP providers and 

consumers receiving HCPs particularly where the outcome of the escalation has had an 

adverse impact on the provider and/or consumer. 

 Continuing demand for high level HCPs and the challenges HCP providers face in 

responding to the unmet care needs of consumers on lower level HCPs requiring more care 

than the HCP can afford. This may result in hospital and residential care admissions.  

 Challenges for HCP providers engaging with consumers around transition from CHSP 

services to HCPs in the context of inconsistent consumer fee arrangements for consumers 

across these programs, the risk of consumers receiving reduced services on HCPs relative 

to the level of CHSP services they had received prior and the continued use of CHSP as a 

‘top-up’ arrangement above HCP service utilisation. 

 Automatic upgrading of consumers to higher level HCPs where the consumer does not need 

a higher level HCP and ends up accumulating unspent HCP funds as a consequence.  

Consumer purchasing behaviours reported by respondents  

Respondents were also asked to provide indication of questionable consumer purchasing 

behaviours using HCP budget expenditure, noting the purpose of a HCP is to deliver care and 

services that support a consumer to remain living at home. The list of responses are included in 

Appendix Four of the Appendices document. 

Providers have indicated that there are still some questionable purchase requests from consumers 

that continue to challenge the intent of HCPs, noting the extensive demand for care and services as 

indicated by the length of the national queue1. Direction will be required from the DoH on a case by 

case basis, particularly where interpretation of legislation is a source of controversy between the 

consumer and HCP provider.  
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7. LIMITATIONS 
 
The research design underlying this survey report is somewhat limited, capturing only a snapshot of 

ICHC experience during the first year of implementation and from a relatively small sample. It is 

acknowledged that ICHC implementation is an evolving process with ongoing system and process 

improvements in place to support the ICHC changes. Future HCP movement patterns may change 

somewhat relative to the current observed patterns reflected in this analysis. As such, the 

interpretation of the results is made with caution. It is acknowledged that the Government’s quarterly 

release cycle of the Home Care Packages Programme Data Report1 will provide a more robust 

analysis of ICHC performance ongoing. 
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8. CONCLUSION 
 
This investigative report summarises survey data concerning the ICHC experience of LASA’s 

national HCP membership in the initial six months following ICHC’s commencement. 

It draws upon a small but representative sample of thirty four home care providers reporting HCP 

movements and experiences having occurred since 27 February 2017. The sample represented 

nearly five per cent of all approved home care providers. 

The sample was diversely representative of HCP providers in respect to provider size, the 

states/territories, and regions in which HCPs are provided across Australia; with strong 

representation of HCP providers servicing the eastern States of Australia. Nearly three quarters of 

survey respondents also provided CHSP services.  

The total number of HCPs accounted for within the sample at 27 February 2017 was 6,823 across 

all HCP levels. This represented nearly ten per cent of all HCPs available across Australia. The 

distribution of HCPs across package levels was consistent with the reported national distribution1 

with most comprising level two HCPs.  

The overall level of HCP movement for the sample, measured as total HCP activity (TPA), was 

found to not be associated with any significant change in TPA across the first six months of ICHC.  

Rather, overall HCP movement remained relatively stable over time, with only a slight 4.7 per cent 

increase in HCPs (n = 243) reported. This was an improvement on the results in LASA’s initial home 

care provider survey, conducted earlier in 2017, where there was a significant 1.4 per cent reduction 

in the number of HCPs identified across the initial 8-week period of ICHC implementation.  

However, a 4.7 per cent increase in active HCPs within this sample relative to the 14.0 per cent 

increase in HCPs made available by Government (78,956 up to 90,000 HCPs) across the same 

period12 appears lower than what would be expected. Extrapolated to a system-wide level, a 4.7 per 

cent increase translates to nearly 7,000 less HCPs than what should be activated (or less one in 

thirteen assigned HCPs) if all consumers were to activate their assigned package. This suggests 

further investigation and investment is required to improve the rate with which consumers activate 

HCPs once they are assigned to them, as per recommendations provided to Government previously 

in LASA’s initial Home Care Provider Survey Report.  

Importantly, almost two thirds of respondents reported an increase in HCPs over the first six months 

of ICHC. Over half of this group reported an increase greater than 10 per cent of their HCPs. New 

entrants to the market also picked up HCPs and this increased over time. Nearly three quarters of 

new entrants in the sample had HCPs by the end of the survey period. One fifth of respondents 
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reported a decrease in HCPs over the same period. Half of this group reported a decrease greater 

than 10 per cent of their HCPs. This array of HCP movements is consistent with ICHC policy 

directions and indicative of the increasing competition that has emerged among providers of HCPs.  

Detailed examination of consumer movements (see Appendix One of the Appendices document) 

also revealed that the extent of consumer exits, upgrades and queue activations became more 

prevalent as ICHC progressed. By July-August, more than three quarters of respondents reported 

the occurrence of these movements. For consumer upgrades, this increase was statistically 

significant and indicates that there have consistently been more consumer upgrades from level two 

and three HCPs to a higher level HCP as ICHC has progressed. In contrast, consumer transfers 

decreased over time, as would be expected. Existing HCP consumers from pre-ICHC arrangements 

appear to have exercised their choice to transfer to their preferred HCP provider early in ICHC’s 

implementation. This movement type appears to have now settled somewhat providing a more true 

representation of consumer transfer activity.  

While the majority of respondents consistently reported consumer movements occurring at a rate 

equivalent to less than 10 per cent of TPA over time, there was an emerging trend towards 

increasing queue activations that occurred at a rate higher than 10 per cent as ICHC progressed. 

This trend appeared to be largely accounted for by two groups: new/small providers managing low 

numbers of HCPs and medium/large providers that appear to have excelled in growing their HCP 

program during the first six months of ICHC. The pattern of consumer movements reported within 

this sample is somewhat consistent with expectations for ICHC and increasing competition.  

Interpretation of this pattern of consumer movements, at least within this sample, suggests that 

most new queue activations have occurred among level two HCPs with considerable variability in 

the on boarding of consumers to HCPs across respondents. Once these consumers have been on 

boarded, there is an increasing trend towards HCP providers retaining these consumers and 

consumers are then upgraded to higher level HCPs as they become available. Consequently, HCP 

providers may benefit in actively targeting the on boarding of consumers for entry into lower level 

HCPs and where necessary establishing support structures and strategies to manage the risks for 

these consumers in respect to unmet need until such time that a consumer upgrade occurs. Quality 

care and workforce are important considerations in this respect.   

In accounting for the overall amount of accumulated unspent HCP funds reported by respondents at 

31 August 2017, crude estimates indicate that the combined amount of unspent HCP funds for this 

sample could be in the range of $11 - $19 million. Extrapolated to a system-wide level, based on the 

assumption that unspent HCP funds for this sample is equivalent to five per cent of all unspent HCP 

funds in the system, conservative estimates suggest that unspent HCP funds in the system could be 
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in the range of $200 - $350 million, possibly more. Reasons for the accumulation of unspent HCP 

funds are diverse. Further investigation appears warranted as such extensive amounts of unspent 

HCP funds, if regularly redirected back into the system via an annual HCP funds acquittal 

mechanism, could provide timely financial support to consumers on the national queue seeking 

government assistance to access in-home care. 

Other survey data items of interest include: 

1) Incorrect HCP withdrawals. These occurred at a rate of 20.5 per cent of consumer movements 

spanning the first six months of ICHC implementation. However, the interpretation of this finding 

should be made with caution due to survey design limitations (see Appendix Two of the 

Appendices document). LASA has raised the issue of incorrect HCP withdrawals in its ICHC 

Issues Paper previously submitted to Government. The DoH has since put in place a series of 

corrective actions with the intent to reduce the incidence of incorrect HCP withdrawals ongoing. 

The results of these corrective actions are yet to be identified. 

2) Premature exits from interim HCPs resulting in entry to residential care. These occurred at a 

rate of 2.7 per cent of total HCP activity for the period spanning the first six months of ICHC. 

LASA acknowledges the Government recently announced the reallocation of HCPs to provide 

6,000 additional high level HCPs that will contribute somewhat to reducing the incidence of 

premature admissions to residential care from interim HCPs. 

3) HCP consumers accessing additional CHSP services. These occurred at a rate of 2.7 per cent 

of total HCP activity at August 2017. In conjunction with this, HCP consumers privately 

purchased additional services above HCP service utilisation at a rate of 5.0 per cent of total 

HCP activity at August 2017. Consumer access to CHSP services as a substitute/additional 

care option to HCP service utilisation has become an increasing trend in the context of limited 

capacity to increase HCP funding. Importantly, CHSP service access as an adjunct to HCPs 

should be reserved for those consumers who cannot afford to pay while consumers who can 

should be directed to do so.  

Survey respondents also reported on current issues with ICHC that echoed those issues referenced 

in LASA’s ICHC Issues Paper previously submitted to Government. They also reported on 

questionable consumer purchasing behaviours using HCP budget expenditure, noting the purpose 

of a HCP is to deliver care and services that support a consumer to remain living at home. The list 

of these responses are detailed in Appendices Three and Four of the Appendices document. 

Taken together, the results of LASA’s Second Home Care Provider Survey Report provide important 

information to assist in improving continuing ICHC implementation and system performance. 
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9. ABBREVIATIONS 
 

CHSP   Commonwealth Home Support Programme 

DHS  Department of Human Services 

DoH  Department of Health 

HCP  Home care packages 

ICHC  Increasing Choice in Home Care 

LASA  Leading Age Services Australia 

MAC  My Aged Care 

TPA  Total home care package activity 

 


